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WJNSLOW & WILSON, 
TT0KNIY8 AT LAW and NOT A RTIN 

p(-BLIC,Newtoa,Ja*Mr County, Io*a, 
u«BJtheCoart»of Marion Ceunty. 40ti 

6. K. HART, 
TTOR!f*T AT LAW and Jf#*ary P«fc-
1K Speeial attention |ci»eo to eollee-

and fareelo»in* mortgagee. Office, 
Waloh A Wtlcb'a fto**, Wejer'a Bloek, 

jrille. low*- (MStf. 

, J. ARDIMOlb 0, L. CSILISS. 

ANDERSON & COLLINS, 
TT0RNIY3 AT LAW, KaeavllU, Va-
riua CoaalJ, Iowa. W* 

TTORNIT AT LAW sad tfotaryPabllo 
Munroa, Iowa. Will also attend 

HaetloB*. aa4 to Bojlag ud Sailing 
' , W) 

__ • •• -

• TOSS. /' 
STONE & AYRES, 

TT0RN1YB at Law, Claim and Roall* 
tale A|«U, Kaoxville, Mario* County, 

iiIattand to atlbaetaewontoated tothelr 
,io Marion aad adjotatng Oountie«. Will 
ilea in the 8tatoaa&federal Coarta.3,ltf. 

R. Cbakplbo. W. It. F»rou»o«. 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 
TtORNKiS AT LAW, AND COLLEC-

uon AgeaU, Wlnteraet, Maduoa Co., 
l i t  

E. R. HAYS, 
TTORNIY AT LAW, KriXTllle, Iowa, 
attend promptly to all baainen an treat 
bio haada. 7*Sfttf 

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D., 
INTIST.—Offlaao»or FroolandAThomp-
ion'* Bakery, aaat aide PablioBqoare 

•villa, Iowa. ; vi#,. . 

I. K. CASEY, . V 
TT0RNKY AT LAW, Knoartlle, Iowa, 

Offioe eaat aido of Public Square, and 
•taira ovor Conwell't Hardware Store. 
I praotico ia Morion and adjeiaiag Coun-

(tf.) 

fx*sy < «<S 
»:« 

rrfantitf, 5?radfs, <£tt. 

G. E. CONWELL, 
1ALKR i n Btovoo, Tinware, Slolf *nd 
lawr; 4u4«»ro, Roapora, Meweraand 

lenltnral Implement* generally. Agont 
M. W. Warren'i Patent Atmoapherie Port-
e Soda Fountaia. Old Stand, oaat aido 
are.Eaoivilla. l,Itf 

A. UNGLES.PIasterer. 
LL KIND8 OF PLA8TBRINO DOJfB 
ia the aoatast and moat fubfttantial 

scar, aad aa tbo ahortott natioo. Tama 
wal. 

6. W. HUNGATE, 
BB KOTBD STOCK AND CHATTKL 
Auatloaoor, of Indiana, Iliinoi* and 

mat, haa I oca! ad thrco miles waat of Rod 
i)c, in thi« conaty, and will attond all 
Itit any diatanee. Terina reasonable for 
Tioa reniiuod, and satisfaction guaranteed, 
draei biin at Red Kook, Marion oo «ny; 
•a, or leave ardor* atClark'f store. lU-S8if 

BLACKSMiTHING. 
0B1RT8 AND J AM SB have opooo4 • 

DIacksiaitb Shop in tbe baildinft for-
rly ocoupiad by J. R. Koborta, ju»t west of 

• New Dank building, and are preparad to 
all work in their line in tho be»t manner 
d at fair rates. Will also bnild wagons, 
nog wagonti and baggies to order. Orders 
hclted. 

CARPENTERS AND JOINER*. 

IILLHR k BRLVILLK are prepar
ed to do all kinds of work In their line 

short notice and oa reasonable ^orms. 

GIVE THEM A CAIX at their shop, 
*sr aortboast oora«r of Coart Uon*f B^oare, 

sjttlUo. iUt-Utt) 

BARBER SHOP. 
W. BORBN, Fasti (on abla Barber, la 

• Beaver's Block, wost sldo of Psbi|« 
tquaro. Experienced workman aiaplojB^r 
•Bd satisfaotion garantood. 

FURNITURE. 
? D.TOUNtt would roapootfally lafora 
'• theoitisens of Marion Coonty thai he 

M epanad a Cabinet Shop oa Robinson 
treat, west of tho Trewont House, up stairs, 
'ke room foruerly oeoopied by the 
* OSce, where ho will have oa hand all 

of Viraltars, aa< Coflaaof ollsises, 
^>«k he willBoil Low for Cash. (tf.) 

C. GALLAGHER, 

IARIOR COUNTY AUCTIOVBIft, Will 
attand to all buatnoar In bialino on ren

table terms. tiatisfaetion gaaranteod. 
soivilla. LOATO orders at tho Joaraal uBcs 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
NOXVILLI.IOWA. CariraL 

Gold, Silver, Ooverniaent and other 
tuMtiae bought aad sold. Intoroat allowed 

1 tuae dopoaiu. Special attention given to 
Elections. Opoa froas • A. !• 4 P. M-
<««pt Baaday*. 

DiaacToaa, 
*. Collins, 8. L. Collins, .1.8. Caaalag-

l® A. J. Kerr, Jackson Rauiay, 8. K-
•''wny, J. Bittonbender, W. Bachelor. I-

W Wilrif, 
. orricaMb 
A w- CoLLiaa, President. 

^ UcKBiB<ia*M, Vioe Proslieat. 
'• J. Bbioos, Cashier. (t.lftf 
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NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
fllHl UN DBK8MNBl> ia now proparod 
L te take eontraet* for all kiads of work 

la his lino of bnsineas, sarh aa 
Hrlrk aad iMone La>ia|(. Plaetorlaj 

a ud Clatrrn and Kiar Rulldlu|(, 
All of whith I propona to do with dispatok. 
and in g»od workmanlike Banner. I war
rant lati.factioa. 

MATERIALS famisho-1 If repaired; and a 
CREDIT till Christmas will be glvea par
ties deeiro it. 

( 9  40 ly) H. J. BOHIFIKL®. 

MANTUAMAK|NGy 

MRS. M. a. WANBAl un has removed 
te her resHanee on Chnrrh Sueet, 

west of the M- B. Chnrrh, where she eon be 
found at a I timrs, prepared to do *L>rers and 
Clfirk making at sboriest poasible notiae. 
Hhe will be glad to re-elve the patronage of 
tho ladies or KaoxvlUa ui riolaity. ' 

(IO-23tf.) 

AHEAD 113.254. 

SIXOBR SBWrxa MACHISIS—lTa.«ol4 
in 187a, 232,444, being Mft,?»4 moro 

tnan ware sold by any other Company in 
same time. Now is the time to get tho Bost 
and BMsc Popolar dowiug Machine ia tho 
World. I keep oa hand a good sapply of 
needles, attachments, eta. Forth Bido of 
Pablic Sqaaro, KnoivUlo. 

I. TARQIK. 

KNOXVILUE MARBLE WORKS. 
|)0BINBON BRO 'S, Manafaeturerii and 
M I'ealari in Monuments and Head-

l°M«, aad Urave-yard Work of overy de-
^nP'ioo. Near northwest cerner of Pablt» 
^'s, Knoivilie^ I^wa. 

We«ton has fianlly accompli»hed 
the feftt nt which he has ninde sev
eral UBrtuccessful at tempts—wnikiog 
500 miles in b!x dfty«. 

Burdette, the funny man of the 
Haxckeye, spun a ten column yarn 
for the Christmas issue or that journ
al. Its title was 44 Gobbler's Gulch, 
or the Gri ni Ghost of Angular Street; 
a Burlington Chri*tman Parable." 

"Hymen held undisputed away, 
in Burlington, Wednesday, and four 
happy couples walked out of the 
glooin and loneliness of the valley 
of single existence, up to the flower-
gemmed aveuues of hymenisl felic
ity." T1u3 is tho way the Huwkeye 
local telU it. He probably knows 
how it is. 

Just before adjournment of Con
gress for Holiday recess last week 
Vice President Colfax notified the 
Ueuate that he would not he present 
during the remainder of the present 
session. Thereupon Senator Carpen
ter was elected President of the Sen
ate pro tern., every llepublicau vote 
being in his favor. 

Mr. Schurz denies thai he refused 
to accept the Beimtorshlp from tbe 
Missouri Democracy, and that he 
expects to be appointed Minister to 
Kussia. Both are doubtless true. It 
is also probably true that the Mis
souri Democrats never thought of 
offering him the position, and that 
the President has never thought of 
sending him to Russia. 

Newspapers all over the oountry 
are humbugging their readers by re
publishing from correspondence of 
the Albany Journal a story of the 
marriage of a young Kentuckian 
named Throckmorton to a Brazil I ian 
lady whose father is wtiid to be worth 
flfty thousand milliou dollars, ($60,-
000,000,(100,) or twenty times the 
amount of the public debt of the 
United States, supposing the latter 
to be two and a half billion dollars. 
Of coume the story is a s^upendou* 
lie. -

The reform promised by tbe Dem
ocrats if they are allowed to have 
control of the helm of government 
is illustrated by the Democratic Leg-
eslature of Ohio. That body adjourn
ed ou Thursday, the 23d inst. until 
January Uth, a little over two weeks, 
and draw full pay for tbe time. 
Ijast year, through their constitu
tional Convention, tbe people of that 
State rebuked the practice of legisla
tive bodies adjourning over holidays. 
Ohio went Democratic last fall and 
illustrates the difference between 
preaching in Convection and prac
ticing iu tho Legislature. 

A special Washington dispatch to 
the Inter-Octan says the validity of 
the Fifteenth Amendment—which 
provides that the rights of citizens 
of the United States to vote and hold 
office shall not be denied or abridged 
on account of race, color, or previous 
condition of servitude—will be test-
«»d by the Supreme Coi^|t. Tbe case 
cumee optfrom Kentucky on tbe cer
tification of a division of opinion 
of tbe Circuit Judges of that State. 
At Lexington two judge* of eleo 
tioo, it is alleged, refuHed to receive 
the votes of two colored men on ac
count of color. Tbe arguments io 
the case begin next Wednesday, the 
6th pro*. The Government wili be 
represented by the Attorney Geuer-
al; the defendant by ex-Attorney 
General Stan berry. Tbe case rests 
upon the legality of the ratification 
of that amendment by the States. 

Hennepin Canal. 

The friends of this new water-line 
enterprise are rejoicing that just be
fore the adjournment of Congress for 
recess the House Committee on rail
roads and Cauals reported favorably 
upon a bill to provide for its con
struction, and appropriating one 
million dollars to carry its provisions 
into effect. The canal is to conneet 
the waters of Lake Michigan with 
the Illinois, Mississippi and Rock 
Rivers. The bill directs the Secreta
ry of War to survey and construct a 
canal from a point on the Illinois 
river at the town of Hennepin, to 
the Mississippi river at Rock Island, 
with a branch canal or feeder at Dix
on, HI., connecting the said main 
line of the canal near the town of 
Sheffield. The canal is to be not less 
than seventy feet wide nor less than 
six feet in depth, with locks with a 
sufficient capacity for vessels of 280 
tons burden. 

This work, if it should be carried 
to completion, will give an outlet 
eastward by water to the products of 
the Mississippi Valley, and a line 
that will always be in competition 
with the railroads, and can carry 
freights very much cheaper than 
they can possibly be moved by rail. 
The country looks to Congress to 
provide cheaper transportation by 
some means. As It np(>ears to us 
this is one of tbe most feasible and 
economical plans yet suggestod ; and 
yet Congress must move very cau
tiously in the matter. The next 
Congress may undo all that this can 
do, and if this bill should become a 
law and the work be commenced be
fore the meeting of the next Con
gress, the new Democratic House 
would probably do all in its power to 
embarass the werk and make it a 
failure because it was inaugurated 
by the present Republican majority. 

The Death of Cierrlt Smith. 
Another one of the old-time advo

cates of freedom has passed away. 
One by one, like the giants of the 
forest, they fall beneath the scythe 
of Death. On the 2Hth inst., of a 
combined attack of a|>oplexy and 
paralysis, at 12:30, at the residence of 
Mr. John Cochrane, in New York 
city, this earnest advocate of freedom 
passed from the scenes of his earthly 
labors, but the work which he has so 
long and zealously labored to accom
plish will never die. He was horn 
In Utica, N. Y., March 6th, 1797. 
Possessed of ample fortune, his liber
alities were always large. He was 
constantly forgetful of self. His pen, 
one of tho mo*t vigorous of the pres
ent age, was always used in behalf of 
freedom. A philanthropist of a no-1 

bia type, which to-day seems Hast 
dying out. His voice was ever 
against slavery, and the one purpose 
for which he seemed to live was the 
cause of human pardou. He was 
once elected to Congress, but liecause 
of bis distaste for public life, he 
soon resigned. He always carried 
into public life the teachings which 
he gave utterance to iu public. Be
ing opposed to land inono)K)liMi he 
gave away an immense estate, most
ly in tne cause of emancipation, with 
which his name wiU ever be most 
intimately connected. Such a mem
ory never dies, and many oppressed 
will rise op and biess him, whilst 
they mourn over bis aaheti. Tho 
good which true men aceucupiisb 
will ever follow th«m. 

seen lit «#7 record of tbe ayes aad 
noes. 

Tha Pwfcoeracy will undertake to 
wast* tha«atire session by opposing 
everythldgbut investigations. They 
fnvor invffctigating everything and 
everybodj^ln order to kill time and 
prevent th# transaction of any other 
burfinen, Ibd at tbe same time, if 
possible. 4ir np something against 
the party in power. Or course 
there can be no objection to 
investigate any matter that looks 
suspicious tor gives prospect for the 
exposure of wrong. But merely for 
such base political purposes as those 
which noaf4 govern the opj>o8ltlon, 
invcstigatlaoB will not re6dlt in any 
benefit to coufitry. There is act
ive and Imfinrtnht work for the pres
ent OUhfreti to do; and the Repub
lican mast not allow such 
locofoc© trtekery to thwart the ex
pectations Hi the people and the good 
of the couafry. Party supremacy 
should be hattf secondary to the pub
lic welfare. 

The ih&r-Ovan pertinently In
quires.44 Wfey are not Knstern cities 
us ready to aid in these terrible times 
in Nebraska and Kansas as they 
have been to the cases of England, 
India, etc.?M And it might have 
added Iu caasi of Chicago, Memphis, 
etc. A late letter /torn a county offi
cer at Bnrlingnme, Merrimack coun
ty, indicates thnt something is being 
done in a quiet \ray by Fastem peo
ple, and suggests this excellent plan : 

Most of the Haulers in Nebraska 
came from HOruawhere in the east, 
and have relations and friends there 
who know their characters and can 
judge of their trustworthiness. 
"Now, if each one in the Knst who 
has a friend bere in nml, would 
Hpsre a little fr<>in his abundance, 
and would invite other* who would 
willingly do so to join him, it would 
amount to more than all that the 
Htate Aid Society has ever done, 
that I can learn—and I have l>«en 
lenrning all about it that I could. 
Nearly all the nulwtantial aid that 
has l**jn received, that has come un
der my notico, lias been of thin kind 
- the donors directing the consign
ees to distribute all not absolutely 
needed in hi* own family, to such ss 
are most needy and worthy. Asa 
rnl* these directions are faithfully 
and judicioq^S' complied wi»h. 

Tbe Democrats in the Senate voted 
against the new finance bill, of 
course, as they will against every 
important measure attempted by the 
Republicans during thin session, 
their policy being to prevent tbe Re
publicans from accomplishing any
thing that the country demands. 
Nothing will receive their endorse
ment unless proposed by one of their 
own number. They propose to have 
the credijt of inaugurating all needed 
legislation, or else oppose it at every 
step. They reason thus; Tho Re
publicans have a majority in both 
Houses of Congress, and also full eou-
irel in all the otiier department. If 
any wise cneaaure is enacted tbe Re
publicans must have the credit un
less we can steal it by first moving 
for it. If we can defeat any of their 
good measures they will be con
demned for the fuilyre because they 
hav<*the majority and can enact if 
they are united. We must be united; 
in every vote, and If possible divide 
tbsm and make tbeir party unpopu
lar by giving tbe people opportuni
ty for saying they have had the pow-
or and have done nothing. This 
dog-in-the-manger policy may be 

The Democrat* of Iowa want a 
Convention called of their party, and 
thone who choose to act with it, and 
they want It called #oon, but they 
want no opposition conventions call
ed at the oehebt of politicians who 
ure afraid to own that they are Dem
ocrats. They want such men as D. 
O. Finch, B. F. Montgomery, M. M. 
Ham, Judge Ttisyer, of Clinton, and 
other prominent ou Uip< >ken I>eino-
cratu, fc<i issoo the cull, and they will 
respond by flooding delegations who 
appreciate the occasion snd know 
the r»ee<**«ity of an early convention. 
They have grown sick, tired and dis»-
gusted with new parties, and want 
no more fatherless political brats of 
doubtful parentage for them to fath
er. Will some good Democrats call 
the oon ventian ? if so, let them do 
it soon, and the party will respond to 
it.—Chariton iMMltr. 

T1»e States Rights doctrine has as
sumed a new phase. Onu Graham, 
of Virginia, re<*»ived |1,7<K) for the 
sale of a cadeUship and uow refuses 
to appear before the invo«tigating 
committee* giving as his reason that 
lie is a member of the legislature of 
the sovereign State of Virginia, at
tending to his duties, and that he is 
not bound to respond to the process 
of tbe ( ongress of tbe United State*. 

The committee will ask for his arrest 
and it will then be determined 
whether that State is one of the sis
terhood or an independent power. 

A brief synopaia of the finance bill 
passed by the seaate on tbe 22d inst, 
wf!l We loped on our record page. 
It had',previously been very fully 
discussed, and agreed upon in the 
Republican caucus as a compromise j 
measure. It did not by any means | 
meet the views of all but was cousid- j 

ered the best that oould he devised. | 
It raises question* which will doubt
less become leading issues ia the 
campaigns of the near future. 

Secretary Delano hits written a let
ter to tbe Secretary of War in whick I 
he says tbe Black Hills country is so-1 
cured by treaty to the Sioux Indians, I 
and he request** that the most efftxi-' 
Ive means within tbe power of thej 
War Department may be used to- j 
wards person eucraching upon that j 
territory aud that all lutruders may ! 
be pursued, overtaken and expelled 
from it. 

We therefore repudiate the scheme 
to play another farce in iowa, by 
getting up a mougrel Convention 
und k mongrel ticket. We will have 
it straight out or we will nave noth
ing to do with politics tNrai >*er.— 
Oltumwa Democrat. 

fplrttuallsaa. 
My own observation of Spfritaal-

ism have convinced me of three 
things: First, that Its phenomena 
are invariably associated with men
tal and nervous perversion, and gen
erally with morbid moral Impulses 
of tho type that accompanies epilep
sy; secondly that mediums are, as 
a rule, persons of a defective physic
al organisation; thirdly, that the 
seances rapidly exhaust the nervous 
energy of the operator. I have notes 

i of oue instance iu which the medium 
j died of exhaustion consequent upon 
his most celebrated feat. Again, so 
far as I have observed at seances giv
en by trance mediums, those prodo-
mata of tho epileptic attack, sudden 
cadaverous pallor and a kind of fad
ing of the eye, accompanied with 
a dilation of the pupil, invariably 
precede and announce the superven
tion of the franco; and another fact 
conclusively established is that al
though the trance supervenes at the 
will of the medium, it must always 
bo preceded by a stage of Incubation 
more or less prolonged, during which 
nervous hebetude Is distinctly pres
ent, and the intellectual faculties 
are torpid. Miss Fox has been 
known to fttll fainting on tho sofa in 
tbe midst of a seance, and Mr. Home's 
health is broken at scarcely forty. 

These observations havo now cov
ered cases enough to permit tho affir
mation that clairvoyance and IN 
peripheral nerve-atmosphere are 
determinately the result of the reflex 
excitability incident to epilepsy ; and 
I know from actual observation that 
epileptic convulsions may be replaced 
by artificially induced clairvoyance, 
at least in some instances. I have, 
also, personally observed that epilep
tics, pending tbe stage of incubation, 
always appear to be envelo|>ed In a 
highly excited and sensitive nerve-
atmosphere, which sometimes accom
panied with sullenuess, sometimes 
with sensory exaltations, is one of 
the precursors of tbe attack. Indeed, 
this excited aura, often of consider
able periphery, in so far as my stud-
Ioh have extended, invariably indi
cate that a nervous crisis is at hand; 
and, on comparing note* with phys-
iciaus, 1 find that medical men have 

' noticed the same phtnwmsos^ -«ot 
only as incident to epilepsy, but as 
tbe exponent of tbe stage of im*uha-
tiou in perlodicul mania gwuufttljf.— 
Scribner't Monthly. 

from th*at»t« 
"11 IVE YOI IGEf I A M V "  

"What Tim©---"Are You f"--
11 oxers In (lie »>«!, uud tlie 
Kttittttie ol Jkno«e-AotfeilM«-
Isui. 
The mystery attending any secret 

orgitiii/Jttiuu gives it greater interest 
than tbe importance of such an ele
ment actually demands. Doubtless 
there are not enough valuable secrets 
in an> Order to warrant any particu
lar amount of anxiety on the part of 
th« uninitiated, but for all that 
Mother Eve's transmitted bump of 
curiosity will always cause prying 
ey«*i and ears to l>e searching after 
forbidden and hidden things. This 
it was, doubtless, thst gave to Kuow 
NothiugHui such a chance. It was 
an organization that lived and dlwl 
before the days when tho writer was 
euKaged in |s>lltlcN. For informa
tion concerning it he has been oblig
ed to plunder other brains, and 
among the items furnished Is the 
following, preimred simply as a 
memorandum lor the use of \e Lo
cal, but so full and complete that we 
use it entire. The author knows 
whereof he speaks, since he saw 
" Sum " early Iu the campaign : 

"Just twenty vears prior to tbe 
rise of tlko Anti-Monopoly party an
other political paity like it, tho child 
of unront sprung into existence. 
Like it, it was stalwart and promis
ing the first year of its existence, 
and, like it, it was shivered to atouis 
in its socond campaign. Tho-*e who 
have participated iu the Anti-Mo
nopoly wsr cuii rwall many amusing 
scenes iu its history, when none but 
the pur* and good were to baVe part 
or lot in its management. When 
the " office was to soek the man," 
and when, in theory, it was contem
plated that nous would sttek the of
fice. The other party like it started 
out with theories equally moral and 
startling, bnt the Know Nothings 
were of a semi-religious organiza
tion. They started out with toe the
ory that a grand religious war ww to 
b« fought iu the valley of the Mis
sissippi between the Catholic world 
on oue sidtiaud its opixments on the 
other; ami that none but native born 
AmetieauM were to be trusted in the 
hour of peril. The ritual of the 
Know Nothings was (fraud and im-
p«>sinjr, and for tho first year of its 
oxistence the ante-rooms of Its lodj{4» 
were thronged wiih applications for 
mcmltership. ^bi and crafty j»t»l 1 -
ticians were iri the habit of securing 
initiation at a distance from houie ; 
if it should prove a success tlmy 
could swear that they bud been right 
ail along, and If a failure they could 
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swear that they never hftd anything 
to do with it. But now to the eleos,... 
tlon of members and the ceremonleflL^ 
of initiation. As a rule the candis^ 
date knew nothing of the presentaa^ 
tion of his name for membershiat'"*-. 
until the election was over; and no| ! 
even then till he was safely house*! ' 
in the ante-room of tho IiOdge unde|~ <, 
the charge of the outside sentinel^, 
where, having taken an oath of so» 
cresy, he was gravely informed hf ^ 
was about to see 44 Sam." It floinrt* 
times required skilled maneuvreinfr 
to entice the candidate to the antfl?i* 
room of the Lodge, for all the inenipl t 
bers were Instructed to deny anj!' \ 
knowledge of such an Order, fl'" ' 
was generally managed by a brothel, 
proposing to the victim to take % 
walk in tho evening. The brothef , 
would, after a time, commence tnlkfe /j 
ing about the Know Nothings, anif \ 
gravely wonder whether there wajf , 
any such Order, and would express £> 
determination to try and find out th» 
facts in the case. After walking' 
around for some time and finding 
that the curiosity of the victim w«® 
aroused the brother would discover ft' 
light in the upper room of a buildirfr 
and suggpst that 44 Sam " mnst bo Hi 
work up there, snd suggest that they 
should go up and sec. As a mattcg 
of course they were certain to fin£ 
the Lodge room. The writer recallli 
an amusing incident connected witty'' 
the finding of a 1/idge room. I fit * 
hud been a member for some timf 
when business called him to a town 
some seventy-five miles distant. 

The evening after his arrival he 
was called u|»on by a couple of prom-
nent politicians, who soon introduc
ed the subject of Know Notlifnum, 
and enquiries were made as to itll 
progress in the writer's locality. A# 
instructed in my initiation I den leg 
all knowledge of its existence. A fie* 
a time I was invited to take a wnllt 
and a determination was expressed 
by my friends to find out If titer® 
was a bulge in town. After walking 
once or twice around the public 
square, one of my friends discover
ed a light in tho thin) story of a 
building, where both my friends as
sured me that they believed " Sam " 
was at work there, and proposed 1 
should go up with them. We wen|' 
up, and 1 was left in the ante-roorp -
while my friends irave the propef 
signal and wont in to secure my elec
tion. I waited a few minuU's, went 
to the door, gwve tbe proper signal 
and password, and was admitted -
the ballot for my election was in pro-, 
grew, and the surprise of n»y friends 
can well be Imagined. 

When the candidate was admitted 
to the body of the Lodge, after IihV-
iiig been duly obligated, he wh^ In
structed by the grand ofibf»n« pro»irf* 
lug at the different stations. Tbe 
principal part of the instructions wh 
the manner In wfclefc baelbron 
find each other eat, Had tbe lodge 
rooms, etc. 

The candidate was instructed ta»* 
deny,all knowledge of the cxisteno#f • 
of the Order. If a brother shouhjt > 
wish to find out whether a strango^ 
was affiliated with the < >rder, after 
few remark* he would say to th§: • 
stranger, 44 What time?" if th#< ' "i 
stranger was an initiate he wouhft;> ,i 
say "Time for work." The broth*f -. 
would reply 44 Are you?" Tbe an
swer would be, 441 am." This te«t> 
with the proper signs, was sutficivnfc 
When it was deemed necesmiry to 
assemble the lodge at unusual time*, 
tho Secretary would drop along th#>. 
principal thoroughfares of a rliy, id • 
the evening or during tho day, smalt^ 1 

pieces of rod paper cut in the shaft#* " 
of a diamond, if a brother shoul(| 
see such paper it became hlft . 
duty to accost every person 
whom he might claim lo Ih» 
a brother with tbe enquiry, 
i'IIave you seen Sam?" The prop, 
er reply would be, 4,I* he out?" 
Tbe response would be, "Sam will l>a . 
on watch to-night, the faithful aiut 
true will be there." The advent ofl •?>, 
the Know Nothing party was * 
aource of trouble to the old |>oliticlan*k«* 
Prior to the first election thejf. 
strength was unknown, and thev 
were feared as an unknown evil. 
Kvery man was suspicious of hi* 
neighbor. Tho first election after 
their organization politicians whooi< 
they wiahed to be suspected would 
be elected to some uiiuor office, and 
it would require month* of hard 
swearing to divest the victim of sus
picion," 

At least one Dee Moinee man haa 4 
lively recollection of Know Nothing* . 
ism, for It defeated him for Gover* 
nor of New Hampshire. Anothetr 
remembers that he was a candidal* 
on the Democratic ticket for out! 
office and was elected to another for , 
which he was not a candidate. 

Holmes county, Ohio, was carried 
for W. U. ipapp, Know Nothing noiu-
inee for Congress, for the first su(J ' 
last time against the Democracy, 
He was au uncle of General Sapp,'t 
of Countdl Bluffs, and the law part
ner of Columbus Delano. In Ohio, 
many preachers were memlsrs, Anti» 
Catholicism being the lever to hoisf , 
them into tjbe charmed circle. Gov, 
Pollock was elected Governor of 
Pennsylvania on the secret ticket by 
ninety-«*»ven thousand majority, 
beating the redoubtable Jerry Black. 

tloe party was a nine days' won
der—the creature of two e»mpid£i!s», 
at tbe end of which it vanished! ., 

It 

The depredations mado by Intflani 
for which the despoiled pioneers a*k 
indemnity from the government, 
amount to $1,000,01)0, The House i* 
framing a bill to maet tnis deruam , 
The tieturod la • legitimate ow, ^ 


